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No. 2009-21

AN ACT
SB54

Authorizingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governor,
to grant and conveyto SusquehannaTownship a pedestrianeasementthrough
certainlandssituatein SusquehannaTownship,DauphinCounty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Pedestrianeasementin SusquehannaTownship,DauphinCounty.
(a) Authorization.—The Department of General Services, with the

approval of the Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to grant and convey to Susquehanna
Township a pedestrianeasementover and through certain lands situate in
SusquehannaTownship,DauphinCounty,for $1.

(b) Description.—Theeasementto be conveyedunder subsection(b)
consists of approximately 6.44 acres bounded and more particularly
describedasfollows:

ALL THAT CERTAIN strip of land locatedin SusquehannaTownship,
Dauphin County, being 30 feet wide and extending for a length of
approximately5,381 feet (the “Original Pathway”), identified as “Proposed
30’ Easement”on the “Construction Plan for the Capital Area Greenbelt
Northern Corridor, SusquehannaTownship,DauphinCounty,Pennsylvania,
June2003” recordedon September12, 2003, at the Recorderof Deedsof
DauphinCountyatDeedBook 255,Page2802 (the “Plan”), togetherwith an
additionalstrip of land extending35 feet in a northerlyor westerlydirection
from the northern or western boundary (as applicable) of the Original
Pathwaybetweenthecenterlinestation 5 1+00 andcenterlinestation85+00,
assuchcenterlinestationsare depictedon thePlan.
CONTAINING approximately6.44-acres.

(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including,
but not limited to, streets,roadwaysandrights of any telephone,telegraph,
water,electric,gasor pipeline companies,as well asunderandsubjectto any
lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third personsappearing
ofrecord, for anyportionofthe land or improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Deed.—Thedeedof easementshall be executedby the Secretaryof
GeneralServicesin the nameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Permanentrestriction.—The deed of easementshall contain a
permanentrestrictionspecifically limiting the useof the pedestrianeasement
by the granteefor the Capital Area Greenbelt.If the easementareaceases
beingutilized for the CapitalAreaGreenbelt,the easementshallimmediately
extinguishand all property rights shall revert to the Commonwealth.The
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restrictionshall be in form and substanceapprovedby the Departmentof
GeneralServicesandshall be includedin thedeedof easement.

(f) Costsandfees.—Costsandfees incidental to this conveyanceshall be
borneby thegrantee.

(g) Expiration.—In the eventthat this conveyanceis not executedwithin
12 monthsof the effectivedateof this section,theauthority containedin this
sectionshallexpire.

Section2. Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The14thdayofJuly, A.D. 2009.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


